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JOB tain ii""'
TV. have conurrted with our establishment well se-

lected JOB OFFICE, which will enable ui to execute
In the neateit style, every vauely of printing.

A T T O U N E Y AT LA W ,

Business attended to in the Countie. of Nor
hnmharlanJ, Union, Lycoming Montour and

Columbia.
Reference in

Hon Job R.Trson, Chas. r.ihhons. Fsn...
l'.bni, t?nmh & Co.Ikunerl A Mnmiaraa.,

BORGR HILL. J. .
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a t 2L a to ,

associated themselves together for

of Low, nil business in this ond

aajoinini counties, entrusted in their churge
be'uttended to with fidelity anil despatch. Office

North iJe of Market Square; a (cw door, cant of

the Court House.
tV Counsel piven in the German language.
Bunbnry, April 30. .

new aupplv of Summons', Execution.,
ii. Warrant, Supccn... Deeds, Mortgage,
Bonds, Leases, Naturalization paper, Justices
and Con.tttt.lea Fee UMs, Ac, &c, just printed
and for rile at this Ollice.

8unbury. April 30, -

ei 101,011. & stoue
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' IT-- ' All kit. la of Leather in the R.'uch wanted,
T.lmhth liiclilmniset price w.li be g. veil, ... cash, or
L t'"r Itidrs.

of Chu.f.e.ai.d S.ld onC.1'hil.dc-lpli.a- , July 3, . Iy
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pilTsT ieceivr.1 hy A. W. KISHKR, at his

ftP Drug Store, Suiibnry, I'a.,

BCOOP.S. SHOVELS. FORKS.
MILL f4 WS, CROSS-CL'- T

8.WVS.
Also, .''crev.. Dntts, Door Knoha. Thumb

Latches, and all hardware necessary for building
A .ple idid 1st of pocket and table cutlery, Scis-aar-

tierman fell er Spoons. '.

I.oultln? ;asscs.
A l.rza atock of Looking Glosses, received and

for..!, by
Eu.ibury, July 17,185.
V. It r.xr iviici:l. guiusu.
HI Grease ia recommended to the notice of

it, .... .o,u xri.ii Keenera. ac am
K Bg'MlCI", J "I

of the kind ever in

troduced. Aa it docs not gum upon the axlea

- ia much more durable, and ia not affected by
the aame in eummcr af,a

In winter, and put tip in tin ""'V'" V
7S ccnta.for sale hy A. W. I IMILU.

July24. 1R58.

ScccKsson TO

ASD I. C. IVES.t O. C4MFUEi.L & CO.,

(Formerly No. 15 North Wharvea.)

DE U.ERIN' PRODUCE. FRL'ir AND
No. 4 North Wharves, 4th door

Market atreet,
Orangea, Apples. DriedFrt.it. Rotter,

Lemon.. Onions. Mercer Potatoe., Cheese

Raisina, To.natoe., Sweet Potatoes, lleans,

Pea Nut., Peaches, Cranberries LgS &c.

Orher. for Bhipping put up with care and dis-

patch.
jgar-- GOODS solJ on eommiMion Tor I armera

. nd Dealera.
October S4. 18S7.

B. 'BOYER,
AT LAW,

Oflice in Market atreet. oppo.ite Weaver'a Hotel,

8 U N 11 U 11 V , PA.
Col'.ectiona attended to in at.d

adjoining Conntiea. Ia acquainted with the

jcrman language.
REFERI5C1 t

11. J. WoKerlon, Esq , Bunbury, Pa.,

Geo. F. Miller, Esq.. Lewisburg. Pa.

J. H. Ziegenfu., Pa.
"

i p. a io;a 1 .
Bunbury, iiug. i

F. pa.,
inform the public that

the .bov busines. m

nd ia prepared to do all kind, of

order, including bo.koe.ng in th.

up iron railing in tb. moat

pproved atyle and patrern.
Country produce taken in exchange.

Sunbury, oci. i".
POLISH.

R RAE'S Premium Patent Enamel Furniture

Polish. Thi poliau ia highly valuable for re.to

poli.h on all kinde of Furniture. Gla.
Bodiea, Hair Cloth, ic. Ala, for re-

moving .poU. hiding reratchea. cVc, c W

to dry immediately nd retain lU glo..-Pr- ice

60 eta. pe, poUls. So.d b

July J7, 1853.

of variou kinds, Lobsters,

fr.jt
.una Drugstore of

Sunbury, August, 1157 If
highest price

grrw tm L.n4 Warranto bylhe eub-mi- l..

P WAPITI.

YOUTH AND AGE.

Verse, breeze 'mid blossom. trying,
Where Hope clung teec'ing like a bee
Both were mine t Life went Maying

Willi Nature, Hope and Poe.y,
When I waa young !

When I wo. young 1 Ah, woful when t
Ah, for the change 'twixt now and then !

This breathing house not built with hands,
'J'hi. body that doea inn grievous wrong,
O'er airy dill's and glittering sands,
How lightly then tt Hashed along:
Like thore trim .kill's, unknown of yore,
On winding lake and rivera wide,
That ask no aid or aail or oar,
That fear no spile of wind or tide!
Nought cared this body for wind or weather,
When Youth and I lived iu't together.

Flowers are lovely ; Love i. flower like ;
Friendship i. a sheltering tree;
O ! Ihe joys that came down shower-lik- e ;
Of Friendship, Love and Liberty,

Ere I was old I

Ere I was old T Ah, woful ere,
Which tells me Youth's no longer here!
0 Youth ! fir years so many and sweat,
"I'is linowr. that thou and I were one;
I'll think it but a fond conceit- -It

cannot be that thou art gone;
Thy vesper bell bath not vet tolled,
And thon wert aye a masker bold!
What strange disiiuiae hast now put on,
To make believe that thou art gone 1

1 see these locks in silvery slips,
This drooping gait this ulierad siza ;

Dut spring tide blossoms on thy lips,
And teara take sunshine ftoin thine eyes I

Life is but thought; ao think I will
Thai Youth and I are housemates still.

.... a J- -
OF

TIMES.
. At the battle of Ettiaw Sprinjrs, the

ludicrous incident occurred. The
Americans hail pursued the English so closely
that they had taken refuge in s brick dwell
inj;, while in their haste to close the door
upon the rapidly advancing Americans, they
shut out some of their own officers, who
were surrounded hy their cap-
tors. TIjh Americana weru now exposed to
a galling fire, from these withir. t ho building
and they only found ufety by interposing the
persons of their captives between themselves
and the marksmeu ut the windows. Among
the l!ri;ih ulTiccr token was one Major
Harry, who, without slightest resistance, be-

gan only with a pr fuuud solemnity to e

his ninny titles. "Sir, I um Henry
liurry, Deputy Adjutant General of the
British army, becrelury to the commandant
of Charleston captain of tho fiBd regiment,
ic." "Enough, enough," replied (Jul. Man-
ning, in whosH hands ha had fallen, "you are
just the man I was looking for. Tear noth-

ing ; you sluili screen me from danger, and I
sbull take efpechil care of you," and with the
pompous mujnr held before his person, the
American ollicer secured a sul'o retreat

On one occasion, during the war of the
Revolution, ft stranger upplied to tho resi-

dence of Gov. Clinton for hospitality and was
received, und while refreshments were prepa-
ring for bitn, tho Governor entered into con-

versation with him, in the coursn of which, in
re Iy to some questions proposed by the host
he manifested so much uneasiness, that the
suspicions became confirmed in their minds
by observing bim take something from bis
pocket und swallow it, Mrs. Clinton imme-
diately conceived of a plan to make him dis-

gorge his secret. .She proceeded to the kitch-
en und put a dope of tartar emetic in the cap
ufcofl'ee preparing for bim. Tho man par-
took of the beverage, and ere long he began
to show signs of indisposition ; bo grew vio
lently sick, and the result was, a small silver
ball was discharged from bis stomach. The
ball wus uutcrewed, and found to contain
an important communii'utiou from Kir iieory
Clinton to Uen. linrKivne. Ihe man was
arrested us a spy, and "out of his own mouth,
as it was said, "he was convicted." lie

death.
In one of the incursions of Indians upon

our frontier settlements during the revolution
u very romaulic incident occurred. The
celebrated chief maila an attack
upon the of fort Plain, burn-
ing and destroying, and among the prisoners
be captured was ouo Jobu Abell, an old in-

habitant. The party bad not travelled but
a lew miles on their return wUen it was dis-
covered thai this Abell was almost us well
acquainted with their language as the Indi-
ans themselves. This interested the chief,
and on inquiri ig of bis captive bis name,

knew at once that be stood be-

fore hit own father, Abell, tweuty five years
beT'ire, bad been a trader among the Indians
of Western New York, aud in one of bis
visits be became euumored of a pretty squaw,
and the result of this uQection was the grace-
ful and celebrated warrior whom the father
now, for the first time, (an standing before
him. The chief bad leurced from bis mother
the history of bis parentage, and bis father's
name. The meeting was certainly extraordi-nur- y

to a degree. The young chief held out
strong inducements to bis white father to ae
company bim to his tribe, but paternal affec-

tion diJ not seem so strong in the heart of
Abell as bis lore for the comforts aud luxu-
ries of a white uiau's home, and so be choose
rather to be restored to liberty and be

to bis friends. This was yielded,
and be was conducted in honor back to tbe
settlement. met aud parted
father and soft.

The haughty Tarleton, vaunting hit feats
of gallantry, to the great ol
thj officer of the) continental cavalry, said to
a lady at "I have a very ear-
nest desire to see Jour bro, Colo-
nel "Your wish, colonel,
might bave been fully gratified." she promptly
replied, "bad you ventured to look behind you
after the battle of the Cowpens." It was in
that battle that had wonnded
Tarleton, which gave rise to a still more point-
ed retort. Conversing with Mr. Wiley-Jones-

,

Col. Turletnn observed : "You ap-

pear to think very highly of Colonel Wash-
ington, and yet 1 have been told that be is
so ignorant a fellow that bo can hardly write
bis own name." "It iuy be the case," tbe
readily replied "but no man better than your-
self, colonel, can testify that bo knows bow
to make bit mark."

When Marion's brigade wtt once engaged
in battle Capt. Gee wat supposed to be mor-tull- y

wounded. A ball passed through the
cock of bit bat, very much tearing noV&oly
tbe crowo but alao bit bead, lie lav for pa-n- y

hours insensible j but tuddeuly reviving
bit first inquiry wat after bit bat, wbicb being
brought to biui, s friend at tbe lame time la- -

oiestaing tb mangled itato of bit bead, be

exclaimed : "Oh, I care nothing about my
head, tune and tbe doctor will mend that, but
it grievej me to think tbat tbe rascal bave
mined my new hat forever."

Mrt. Daniel Hall having obtained permit-sim- i

to pay a visit to ber mother on John's
Island, was on the point of embarking, when
an ollicer stepping forward in the most au-

thoritative mutiner, demanded the key of ber
trunk. ' Wbal do you expect to Cud there ?

"1 seek for treoson," wat the reply. "Yon
may lave yourself the trouble of search," laid
Mrs. Hall, "you will God plenty of it at tny
tongue's eud."

Governor Griswold, of Connecticut, was
once indebted to a happy thought of his wife
for bit escape from the JJritish, to whom be
wus extremely obnoxious. He was at lionin

but expected to tetout for Har-
ford to meet the which bad com-

menced its session a day or two previous
Tbe family residence was at Iilackbill, oppo-
site tiaybrook Point, and situated on tbe
point ol laud formed by Ccnnecticut river on
the east, ond Long island Sound on the
south. British ships were lying In tho Sound,
and at the Governor was kuowu to be at this
time in his own mansion, a boat was secretly
tent asboro for the purpose of securing his
person. Without previous warning, the
family were alarmed by seeing a file of mu-

rines coming up from the beach to the honse.
There was uo time for flight. M rt. Griswold
bethought herself oT a large meat barrel or
tierce, which had been brought in a day or
two before, and was not yet ti!ld. Qu:ck as
thought, she decided that the Governor's pro-

portions which were by no means slight-m- ust

bo compressed into thi, the only availa-
ble hiding place. He was obliged to submit
to be stowed in tho cask and covered. The
process occupied but a few moments, end tbe
soldiers presently entered. Mrs. Griswold
was of course innocent of nil knowledge of her
husband's whereabouts though sbo told them
she knew well that the legislature was in
session, and that business required bis pres-
ence at the capitol. Tbe house nnd cvllur
having been searched without success, the
soldiers departed. Hy the lime their bout
reached the ship, the Governor was galloping
up the road on bis way to Hartford.

One morning during the seige of Charles-
ton, Gen Moultrie was awakened by a more
than ordinary furious from the
enemy, and. just as be leapt frcm his bed, a
cannon bail came crafiing through the house,
traversing the entire length of ihe bed, tear
ing it to pieces, and scattering tho fragment!
iu every direction, after which mischief it d

on its career.
Gen. Putmun is known to bave been decid-

edly opposed to duelling, on principle. It
once happened that he grossly affronted a
brother ollicer. The dispute arose ul a wine-tabl-

and the cflicer demanded instant repa-
ration. Pntinnn, being a little elevated, ex-

pressed bis willingness to accommodate the
genllemun with a light j and it was emulated
that the duel should take place on the follow-
ing morning, and that they should fight with-
out teconds, At the appointed lime tbe Gen-
eral went ou the ground, armed with sword
and pistols. On entering tbe field, Puttnan,
who had taken a stand ut the opposite extre-
mity, and ut a distance of about, thirty rods,
leveled his musket and fired ut bim. The
gentleman now ran towards his antagonist,
w ho deliberately proceeded to reload his gun.
"Whul are you about to dot'' excluimed he J

"it this the conduct of un American officer
aud a mau of honor J" "What are you about
to do '" exclaimed the General, attending on-

ly to the first question ; "a pretty question to
put to a man whom you intend to murder.
I'm about to kill you, and if you don't beat a
relieat iiv less thuu 'twould take old Heath
to bang a Tory you are a gone dog ; ' at the
same lime returning bis ramrod to its place,
and throwing the breach of his gun into the
hollow of his shoaltler. This intimation was
too to be and our
valorous duelist turned aud fed for dour life.

From the Boston Traveller.

GREAT BATTLE3.

At Lodi, in Lombanly, on the 10ib of
May, 1756, Napoleon gamed a decisive vic-

tory over Ihe Auslrians, the most desperate
contest having beeu at a woudeu bridge over
tho Adda.

At Arcole, a little village of Northern
Itulv, on the 17th of November, 179C, Nupo-leo- u

pitied u great victory ovor the Austri-ans- ,

bul with terrible slaughter on both
sides, the Austrian having 1S.0UU killed aud
wouuded.

On the banks of tho Trebbia river, in

Italy, 10 miles Trcm Geuot, lb French army,
under Marshu! Macdonald, on the l'Jtli of
June, 1799, fought an allied Austrian and
Russian army, in u battle, which lasted three
duys, aud in which tiie French lost 12,000
men, and the ullies on equal number. It was
in this vicinity that, 218 years belore Christ,
Hannibal fought a, real bailie aud defeated
tbe Romans.

In the plain of Marengo, at the foot of tho
Appenines, 14 miles from the strong Sardini-
an lorlifications at Alessandria, in 1799, the
French, under Marshal Joubert, were d

by tbe combined Austrian! and Rut-sieos- ,

under tiuwarrow. Each army hud up-

ward of 7000 men killed aud wounded, aud
several thousaud prisoners,

At Etigen, in liadeo, the Ftetich defeated
an Austrian army on the 3d of May,- 18C0,

tbe Ius9 in killed und wouuted on uacb aide
being set down at 7000 men.

a village; in Upper Bavaria,
on the 3d of December, 1S00, a great buttle
wat fought between the French and bavari-
an s, under Moreau, and the Auslriuns, under
the Archduke John. The Austriaus were
defeated, with tbe loss of 11,000 men. Tbe
French loss wat 9,000.

At Austerlitz, on the 2nd of December,
1805, Napoleon gained a great victory ever
tho allied Austriun and Russian army. Tb
allies, out of 80,000 men, lost 30,000 in killed,
wounded and prisoners. . Tbe French lost
12,000.

At Maida, a small town in Naples, en tbe
4th of July, 1809, was one of tbe most re-

markable battle on record. A small Ecg-lis-

force, under bir L. Stuart, defeated a
greatly superior French force. TB French,
out of 7500 men engaged, bad 700 killed,
between 3000 and 4000 wounded, and 1000
prisoners. Tbe British lost only 44 killed,
and 284 wounded.
' At Jena, in Central Germany, in tho

Duchy of Sato Yeiuiar, on iho I4lb of Oc-

tober, 1806, tho grand French army, under
Napoleon, totally defeated tbe Prossiant, led
by their King and tbe Dokt of Brunswick,
tbe latter of wjiom wat killed in th battle.
Tbe Prussians lost 30,000 men in killed and
wounded, and nearly at many prisoneri.
Tb French bad 14,000 killed and wounded.

In the terrible battle of Kylao. on tb 8tb
of February, 1807, the Freucb gained a vic-

tory over the allied Russian and Prusiiin
army, but at a vast tacrine of life. Tb
allies lost 23,000, and tbe French 80,000
man.

At Friedland, io Prntsla, tb French again
dtVatd tbe allied RqsiHdi and Prsttiiot

on the 16th June, 1807. Tbe allies lost 17.-00-

men in killed and wonnded, the French
8000.

At Wagram, a village of Lower Anstria,
eleven miles from Vienna, Napoleon fought
n great bnttle wilb the Austrian?, on the
7th of June', 1809. The armies Inst each
25,000 men in killed and wounded, but the
French remained masters or tbe field.

At TalaTera, in Spain, on the 27th and
28th of July, 1S09, tbn English end .Spanish
troops, under tbe Duke of Wellington, to-

tally defeated the French, under Joseph Bo-

naparte and Marshals Jourdon and Victor.
The British and Spanish lost G2G8 men, and
tbe French 8790 killed and wounded.

At Allioera, in SpaJn, on the IGlh of May,
1811, the British und allies, under General
Beresford, gained a victory over the French,
under Marshal Snult. The French lna was
8000; that of the allies nearly 7000, the
British alone having Inst 4300 out nf 7fi00
engaged When the mustor of one British
regiment was called after the battle, only
three privates and one drummer answered to
their names.

On the heights, four miles from Salamanca,
in Spain, the English and Spaniards, under
Wellington, totally defeated the French,
under Marmont, on the 22d of July, 1812.
The allies lost 5200 men, and the Freuch
16,000.

At tho battle of Smolecski, in Russia, in
1812, the French loss was 17.CC0, and that
of the Rnsdiuns 10.000.

At Borodino, ou the 7th of
was fought a desperate bntlla between the
Russians and French. The French lost in
killed, wounded and prisoners, 50,000 ; nnd
the liusxinns about tbe same number. The
survivors of tbe French nrmy, from the Rus-
sian rampuign, were not more than 3."), 000,
out of an army of fiOO.OUO men.

At Lnlzen. in Russian Suxony, on the 2d
Mny, 1813, the allied Russian nnd Prus.iinn
forces were defeated by the French, under
Napoleon, the French losing 18,000 and the
ullies 15,000 men.

At Bautzen, in Saxony, on the 21st ntid
22 J of May, 1813, a battle took place be-

tween the allies und the French, in which
the French lossvas put down at 21,000, and
that of Ihe allies 15,000.

At Dresden, in Suxony, on iho 2Cth and
27th of August, 1815, the allies were defeat-
ed by the French. The loss of the allies
was about 25,000 in killed, wounded and
prisoners, ond that of tho French about
12,000.

At Leipsic, in Saxony, in October. 1813, a
desperate battle was fought, which lusted
three days, auj the French were totally de-

feated by the ullies. Napoleon lost two
Marshals, twenty Generals, and about 70,-00- 0

men. Tbe allies lost 1790 officers and
about 40,000 men.

At Victoria, in Spain, on tbe 21st of June,
1S13, the Engli8h and French fought a buttle,
in which the Freucb lost 7000, aud the Eng-
lish 5180 men.

At Toulouse, iu France, Wellington de-
feated the Fruticb under Soult, on the lOlh
of April, 1811. Freucb lees, 4700 ; allied
army's loss, 5530 men.

At Paris the allies lost 9093 men, and the
Freuch about 4500.

At Ligny, in France, a battle occurred be-

tween tbo Prussians und French, ou tbe 15th
of Jane, 1815, two days before lue battle of
Waterloo, in which the Prussians lost 15,000
men, aud the Freuch 6,800.

In the indecisive battle at Qnatro Bras, in
Belgium, on the 16th of June, the duy before
that of Waterloo, tho allies lost 5,200 men,
and the French 114.

At Waterloo, the total loss of tbe allies
was 16,636 men. was about 40,-00-

Neither the Anstrians DO' the Prussian!
can derive much from h story
to engage in war with France. The French
troops have only been mulched in these wars
by tho English, the Spaniards and the Rus-siuu- s,

scarcely by tbe lust named.

KIT CaUSKS OK Cl'.lME. TRAIN- -

iko. The rapid increase of crime, and the
demoralization and carelessness which too
frequently prevail ia our cities, and lurge
towns and villages, too plaiuly thow the im-

proper training of our youug men aud our
young women also. Says a cotemperury
with loo much truth over indulgence is a
potent auxiliary to imperfect training. Our
boys und girls ure scarcely out of their twad-
dling clothes, ere they are treated as young
genl'emen and incipient ladies. Wb.le yet
under the iliscipliue ot the teachers lerulo,
they conceive themselves Competent to take
their plucel in society. Boys of sixteen talks
politics, frequent public amusements, tmoke
cigars, and imbibe iutoxicuting fluids. Girls
of fourteen or fifteen chatter scundul, are fas-

tidious and elegant io the toilet, play the
prate of marriage, and converse among

themselves about their beuui. Long ere the
years of discretion have arrived, both texet
know too much. Beardless youths are ton-verte- d

into rakish men of the world, and
misses, wbo ought still to wear panta

lets, ace tho. 'oughly grounded ia the ui'ls of
flirtation and coquetry. To anticipate mo-

desty, propriety, moral rectitude, and a sense
of religious from such muteriuls
would be about at unreasonable as to expect
to tiud humanity in a tiger, courage iu a bure,
or genius in arj idol. Seven-eight- s of the
crimes wbicb tho press it constantly com-

pelled to record, proceed from tbit fruitful
source of misery and vice. At long aa pa-

rents and guardiunt shrink from tbo perform-
ance of their duly, so long wifl the evil con
tinue unchecked. It is impossible to plant
brambles, and gather roses. No on can ha-

bitually swallow poison with impunity. Chil-
dren, if surrendered to the anarclitcul govern-
ment of their own bad passion, will uecessa.
rily become vicious ia youth sod depraved

Ma. Ribet, after before tbe
royal fau.ily at Berlin, bat gone on to St. Pe-

tersburg, wbera bit band bav beeu kept
quit full. Ou tbo lOtb, bo sav a perfur-tuau- c

bsfor lb Emperor and bit family and
two of bit brothers, band several priuce aud
princettrt. Tb first subject wat bors
who bad just kicked bit box to pieces and
killetUJns groom, aod Mr. Rarey exhibited
bim after a few day.' trainiog a obedient as
a circus tforso, aud ready to obey orders.
which wr given bim from tbo other end of
th riding school. 1 be second waa wild
uobrokcu, eulir bors, from tb steppes of
lluiiia ; aad b, too, was completely subdued
io so short a tiin that tb Emperor not only
publicly expressed bis but or-dr-

a r.porl to bo published ia tbo papers.
'Jht JltuflraleU London Ntwt tayt that Mr.
Raray bat Dually concluded
wus in uort ljuirds to tcb tb British
Cavalry, aud b return for that purpose to
L,oouou ou in 111 oi wun.

Tbr ore more lie laid in the brief (entente
"glad to sc you," than in any etbr io th
AagsiiM languiaT.
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John Fullerton, a weulthy farmer of Morry
Michigan, bus long been known as a house-
hold tyrant, but even those most prejudiced
ngainsl bim on this account, were lint pre-

pared for tho revelations nf the true fiendish-nes- s

of his character which have recently
b en nmdo.

One night, nsnr the lst"of March, groans
were beard proceeding from the house, as of
some one in great distress, and the neighbors
recalling the fact that Mrs. Fulleitmi had
nut been seen for a lung time, wero led to en-

tertain snspicions of a new atrocily on his
part. Mr. Birch, a neighbor, culled nt I he
house the next day, and was reluctantly per-

mitted by M r. Fullerton to see his wife
He found her in u chamber destitute of fur-

niture, snve a miserable bed upon which she
lay buried in straw, with a dirty featherbed
a covering, und apparently without a particle
oT rluthiug upon her person. Still more
shocking was her tmanciuled condition.
She w:s reduced to a mere skeleton her buir
mutted und clotted with blood, and her face
budly bruised. The scene wus so sickening
thut Mr. Birch speedily sought Ihe open air.
The ladies ner were soon enlisted, and re-

paired the following morning to the honse,
where they were met with repeated threats
of violence from Mr. Fullerton, but they
tinully proceeded to put tho skeleton form in
a more tidy and comloi tuble condition.

Their repiesentiilions of her situation nro
too revolting fur repetition. In severul
places tho bones hud worn through the flesh,
und her body wus covered with stripes aud
did terrible bruises. W heii nourishment whs
given to her she ate like pee lomished, and
her mind seemed to he In a condition border-
ing upon idiocy. There are every indicutiou
of her having been kept for a long time with-

out food, fire or clothing, and subjected to
frequent beatings by this inhuman legu! pro-

prietor of her person.
Through the interference of the poor au-

thorities, Mrs. Fullerton wus at length re.
moved toniorc safo nnd cnmfoilablu quar-
ters Her intending physician. Dr. Nichol- -

son, attributes her present reduced eouuilioo
entirely to brutality utid starvation.

rullerton is of Inch birth, about sixty
years ol age and somewhat educated. Ho is
not strictly temperute, but cannot be called
an inebriate, nor bus be generally committed
his brulnlilies uuder tho lullueuc of strung
drink.

Mrs. FulK-rlo- is an American woman, 47
years of uge, and is said to buve possessed
lair ubilitiec before they were demented by
inhuman treatment. She formerly resided
in Peiilield now Webster Mouroe county.
Michigan, where they were married 29 years
ago. She is the mother of eight living child-
ren, most nf tbe older ones being retudeuts or
unotlier Stute. One born some twenty years
since, und u few months alter the mother had
received a terrible whipping from which she
fled through the snow in midwinter to the
house nf u relative lor protuclioo, was a life-lon- g

idiot.
'I lie ouly children at home are two boys,

bul so fearf il are they of their father's wrath,
I hat it is difficult to learn much from them.
Sometime during tbe past winter, another
brother veutured to carry his mother food in
l,is father's absence, for which hu was severe-
ly whipped. He then ran away aud has nut
since been borne.

Mr. Bigelufof the New York Post writes
from Naples,.Aprl 29 :

"Tho Kiug is excessively unpopular, and
dying ; he ia distrustful of bis son, who is to
succeed him, and will not purl with a purticlu
of bis power lo any one, aud the consequence
is thai there is really no Government what-
ever here. His ministers bu.iul his chamber
ul Cuserla every day, und make a show of do-

ing busiuess, but they dare mil do anything.
Tho dying monarch is the less disposed to
make suitable preparations for the succession
because he lluuks he ia going to recover.
The Pope bas sent bim cu account of au in-

terview ho had recently with the deceused
wife of the King, who told bim that she bad
made intercession with tbe Virgin Mart', aud
received from her the most satisfucto-- y assu-
rances of ber husband's restoration to health.
Tb!s infelligence, together with some reliijiies
of St. Januariul and other saints, which ure
said to possess important uivd cul influence
with the sick, which tho Pope hud ulso for-

warded to him and upon which he lies nil the
time, have given In in a faith in his ultimate
recovery which nothing call shake. Wheth-

er lie lives or dies, however, the Government
must be weak, fur it has uo moral strength
whatever, and it lae'posed on every aide to
a feeling which is bitterly hostile lo ihe Bour-
bon dynasty now occupying the throoe. Tbe
Italian alliance has but to lift its fnger, und
the Neapolitan Government would be .

The Saidiniuu Consul here sats lie
has applications to enlist iu the Sardiuiuu
service at the rut of a thonsand a day.

U. S. Patkst Officii -- Tba fuJTowirig pat-

ents, bav beeu issued to l'eniujl vuoiuns. for
the week emiing I7tb inst., - To David A wl

ol Newville. I u., lor improvement I i surgi
cal splints. A. W. Atheiis, I'a., for improve.
men", iu strnw-cutler- . Albert IS Keeiuy
and James S. Beck, of Philadelphia, I'a ,

fur improvement in pumps. . Duvid D. Lewis,
of Tautuqua, Pa., for improvement in railroad
frogs. Arlher Muginuis. of Philadelphia,
Pa., for improvement in ventilating Hats.
Robert A. Maingay of Pt.tuvill Pa., lor
unproved filter and purifier, Jacob Murphy,
of Half Moon, Pa , foi improvement in meiul
drills. J. Carpenter, Worth, of Little Bri-tai- n

township,- - Lancaster county Pa., fur
improvement in cements .or roofing. Jacoo
Voungman, ol bunbury, ! a., lor improve
ment io railroad switch. Usury , lowsen, of
Philadelphia, P assignor to Andrew Har-

ris and John W. Harris, of sain place, for
improvement in Valve for dry gas meters.
W. Sailor, of Philadelphia, Pa., assignor, to
himself. Wm. L. Buyer, aud H. K. Boyle, or

Sam place, for iuiproveuieul iu corn uud cob
unlit.

Beware of drinking culd water while in a
heated condition.

To Makc Watkr Cold. Tbe following is
a simple method or rendering water nearly as
cold aa ice. Let tbe jar, pitcher or vessel
used for water, bo surrounded with cue or
more folds or cotton to be constantly wet.
The evaporation or the water on the outside
will carry off the beat from the inside, aud
reduce it lo almost tbe freeiiog point.

Burns. Cover the parts with wheaten
flour, thrown over th wouud by a dredging-box- .

Cover to thoroughly as to exclude tbe
air.

Toom Acim. Gum copal, dissolved in
chloroform, forms ao excellent compound lor
filling lb boles of decayed teeth. The ap-

plication is simple and easy. Clean out the
cavity, and moisten a small piece of cotton
with tbe solution : introduce it into tbo d
caysd part, aod rtliof Is almost ii)tUntinQs

) o c t r li

THE FARMER'S SONG.

Awnlie nnd sing the son?
Tbo farmer loved sn well j

Awoke, th strain prolong
With full and hearty swell,

In Etlen'i soil our work becan.
And God tbe toll lias bless'd to man.

Ye tribes of farmer, bail !

New Engl mil's pride ahd Vloatt- ,-

From every hill nnd Vale,
Far inland, nnd the const,

Ye henrfy throng nf farmers slronff
With heart and voice lead off tho long.

Join, all ya farmers' wivep,
And take the trebU pnrts,

Ye blesiines of onr live?;
And rnptors or our hearts :

Ye. lovely throng or mothers dnsr.
Join in tho sorg with heart" tliecr.
Ye ilanchters of Ihe lnnd.

The furmer't pridf nnd joy.
A choice and bloominu bund,

So modest, f i r und coy ;

Yo beauteous throng or country girl?.
Willi smiles and curls, join in the sonjf.
Ye farmers' sons, arise,

The Tuturp good und creat,
Tho learned and the wise.

The rnture pillars or Iho State ;

Ye ardent throng of farmers yminp,
Join in the song with heait and tongue.

Hark how Die rural choir,
Their joyful anthems raise,

While faith nnd hope inspire
The harvest hymn oT praise ;

The happy throng nf farmers strong,
In concert raise the chnrnl son?.

Jfatmers' department.
Curing Hay.

The following extracts from the published
Views of S. W. Jewett, Esq , of Connecticut,
on the curing of hay, shonld attract the at-

tention of farmers, whose views, if different
rrom these, we should like to have in reply :

In our opinion there is n great mistake ex-
isting in this matter. It is an old ud.ge,
"make liny while the Suu shines," and many
seem to think that the more suu they can get
upon their hay the better. Here is tho mis
take to which wo alludu.

By this process of over drying tlio sun, a
great many tons or liny are lost. 'I he influ-

ence of Ihe sun is partly of distillation, utid
has the power net only to expel tuo v.atery
elements contained in plants, bnt the rcu!
substance i f the plunt itself, which goes to
form fat and muscular fibre of ull ruminating
nnimuls. llisuss rted by distillets of plants
thut to procure the most oil, they must not
be dried in the sun, as it not ouly lessens the
quantity of oil, but ulso diminishes the flavor
Now grass may be exposed to the inlluence
of the sun's rays until there is no more nour-
ishment in it than there is in a pile of wood.

Thus, from one tenth to four-fifth- pr the
nutritive part of buy is lost hy tho maker in
the process of drying, or winu miuht bo moio
properly culled u process of distillation. We
have reason to believe that in Vermont alone
ih re it lost during ono season, in this way,
more than live hundred thousand dollars'
north of nutriment in bay ; which if it bad
been wtsp!y retained, might bave nourished
many hungry flocks und herds, us nature de-

signed instead of being again into
its constituent elements, and wafted away by
the winds.

When the bay maker is desirous of stacking
or mowing his hay u little underdone, he may
do so with impunity, by adding layers of dry
struw or old hay, ooeusionally, to absorb tho
gasset which would pus-- of! by overheating
or in the field, under tho inlluence of sun uml
uir. Much value, iu this way, may be suve.il,
as stock will eut the straw und old buy viith
avidity, though it may buve been sccuudquul- -

ty- -

Another good method of storing your hay,
as green as possible, is by providing several
places bo that but ono or two loads umy bu
put together Ihe samo day. By this grudiial
process of storing tbe hay, it will be richer in
quality if not over ripe.

When the Imy is not ma do enough In save
well hy storing Urge bodies, it may be cast on
to nn open scaffold (it remain Ou the load over
night to sweat. All hay underdone should
bu pressed us lightly as possible in mow of
stack, but when overcured or too ripe, the
more solid it ia pressed at unloading the bet-
ter.

To make a stack' of hoy properly, it should
be severul duyt in going up, thut yon may be
ublo lo retain its good virtues und give the
stock time lo settle t.y degrees.

Grass should bu willed, thuu, without dew
or wet, ot;d put into cocks, not by rolling,
but by placing onu fori. o I top of the other.
When the irss gums the scythe iu cutting,
it requires little or no drying before it goes
to the barn, if stored with proper Sure. Hay
may heat in Hih mow, to a certain extent,
and not be rejected by stock, end is not apt
lo must or mould in small bodies, if the water
is thoroughly dried off. When liny is liable
to overheat, it should be turned up to air, or
u square fit cut out of th centre to check it.

A chimney is sometimes formed by setting
bundles of lira on end, oue un top of the
other, commencing near the bottom of the
stack or mow, ending near the top. When
nverdried, as before muted, it never becomes
solid in Ihe mow. That fed from the solid
mow is of more value, and will go much far-

ther, pound for pound, than tbat led out of
loose hay ih bulk.

livery slack or mow, divides ny the hay
knife, will keep mora stock, fed in this fresh
state, than from the larger surface, which is
constantly exposed to the distil'.utiuu uf tbe
air.

Rkukdy for thk SufASH-Biio- . Take
quantity of poppy leaves, stalks, buds, Ac., or
any purt of the poppy, antf steep in water ei-

ther cold or warm j anff if poppie are not to
be had, tuke a small quantity i t opium nnd
dissolve it in water. This liquid, applied with
an exceedingly fine sprinkler to the viues
one or perhaps twice, will cause th "var-
mints" to leave the plant never to return
Where tb they go lo 1 do not know,
do 1 care. It will not kill the bugs, for they
know better thau to take anythins of a' opi-

ate nature, 'fry it, aud will be found that
there is no 'humbug" in it.

The tamo liquid, applied with a squirt-gu-

lo apple troes, effectually prevents the rava
ge of lb apple treo worm.. An ounce of
opium would probably be sufficient for a large
orchard. G. W, Diuakt, in Country 6'tn-llema-

A small piec of paper or liner, moistened
with turpentine, and put into th wardrobe
or drawers, for a single day three times a ytar
is sufficient preservation, it ii laid, against
molt.

The method of preparing bread from f.onr
has undergone no essential change since H o
first discovery of tho tendency of paste for-

med of flour und water lo spon'anr.out decom-
position, and the consequent rormalio'i of a
iight spongy mass, by the expansion rf tbo
gases thereby geuerutcc'. Tie oiily improve-
ment has been the substitution rifyeust, in
different forms, in luce of leaven or spnts.
neons change. Tbn preparation tfspn y
bread by decomposiiion is, lu.wevs , accom-
panied by many disadvantages. 1 hese arise,
chiefly fr,m '.he extreme d.fiiculty of inpurirg
the particular fcrm ond ext nt ol the decom-
position. One form often p u?e it tj nnotil-e- r

during the process of fermentation, by a
change in temperature or ti variation Ir. the
materiul acted upon j ".nd the dough is !nSu-pab-

le

of beinir mci inio a liht spongy
biead, simply hy the process cf frmmtMinn
except niter the addiiion of alum, rr c.'er
ol'jHctiotia'ole ng-- c Jients. The merVrnl pro-
fession have pronounced fermented breij to
be injurious to a large c!ss i'loiviJ.i ils tf

constitution on npcou'it rT the ?ren
acids which it contains, nnd u'.?o from its lia-

bility to ferine! t a second tirjie in tV't ttom-bcI- i.

Many methods have been prrp'.scJ und
patented lor giving the. vesLii a- - o s; ongy
structure to soil breud, without ii.jrs. .tbo
sonslitiio'ils of the ilour by liecouipcisiiinn.

1 1 Bppears however, to have been lift for
Dr. Danglifh lo elTect so desirable a result :

and ho has contrived to secure in his prose
of bread making the vehicular structure in
the hiost complete manner, purely by mochnr.-ict- tl

means, leuving Lo constituency r.t tho
dour both unchanged and nncontamintted,
the loaf accordingly being absolutely pure
breud. The process consists in. forcing rer.
dy prcpnrod sarbonicucid. by mentis cf sail

machinery, into tho woUr with which (he
dough is lo be prepare'.!, nod then mixir.g tho
Ilour, wuter and salt together in ulifihly con-

densed atmosphere. From the mixing ap-

paratus, the o'ough ia received into :he
und passed into tho ovens, without

being touched by the lands ; nnd it is tot
necessary to touch ihe breud itself during the
whole operation until after the loaves bav
been deiiveied from the even.

The iirocess of matiufactars is rither an
expensive oue, fxcept on a Urge seeliv
Messrs. Peak, Frean & Co,, wl,r. are working
the patient, have determiued to put the met-ie- r

to a seveiej est. 1 bey have vital lished
large works nl Dockhead for the manufacture
of the bread, and severul shops n vurmnj,
parts of the town for its pule-- . Tl.o price fct
the best is seven penen per quartern ; toe
fronds, sixpence. We have tried it in Several
instances, and ui.hesitutingly ntlirm it to be
the lightest ond sw.etest bread wo br.'x ever
tasted. It cau be kept moist and fresh foi a
cousiu'erable lime, und is kiu wn in the Inli
a the aerated bread. London Sjitttnt'"'.
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Rhubarb Wine Hew to MP Ire it.
Some time since we published a nctirn

wir.e made from pieplur.1 or rhubarb. It barf
been tested by a number of good judges, vl.o
did uot know its source, and prot, evince J a
very fair sample of ;.aie stierry. 1 1 certainty
did resemble that wir.e both iu nppear',co
uud taste. It not only deceived

here, but a sample sent lo Cihciima'1. Tf s
tasted by men sk.lied iu tho art cf ti.si.nsr
wines uud detecting cdulleratrniis, O'l'.l oalleu
a good sample of American sheny, orly
wanting age to bu excellriit. Busing un
opinion upon our own judgment, we huvt and
do pronounce it as much superior, as a beve-
rage, to hn!f the coitly wines sold i:i !:.-- .ty,
t pure c'.ard br.mdy is svp-no- r to "fi.jl.ti-i- j

rum," such us is inauufuclureil ::: New York,
und which iu its turn mubufdct'ires oVn'ons
out of human beings. Now fiuce mnnkinri
will have something sl,i,.ulating, and sines
it is fushionuHo for ull who cuti uiTotd it, to
drink wine, ond oincu a very ubuui'ai.l quan-
tity of something that, el least will lerva ns
A good subs. ii. to, tan be made, from iliuhjib
stulks. we repeat our recommendation ol that
kind of juice.

Ifoic HUuharb Wine i ?mlc. Sine onr
first notice, our letters of iiiquiiy, "iloT is
it inuiiu!" have been to numerous to enswer
if we had known bow, but as we did not, we
wrote to B. P. Cuhuonof Kenosha, Wis.,
who, so fur as wo ore informed, orignii'cd
the rhubarb wine manufacture, ftniii bis re-

markable seedling pie plunt, which jrowl
turner than any other known variety.

The following is Mr. Cuhoou's reply:
'Herewith I fend you a fau.plo (if 'pin-pla-

wiue,' made last S;'tctnljcr, by mixine;
equal quantities of water with the juice ol
the stalks, aud to each gallon, 3V ti fair q'i.'.!i-t- y

or s surfer, p'it in ban el', till.' !

lull, and lined with isinglass, and allowed to
remain iu tho barrels till spring, and then
bullied. By tidd,ug- or diminishii g the qt.i.n.
t ty of iugar it will vury the strength of lbs
winj in same proportion. The pain juicj
without water makes a very sirorg wiue, by
using 4 to cf sugur to each gallon.

It appears thut the prooes. is exaC'Jy tMt
with currant-juice- , blackberry, elderberry-juic- e,

gooseberry juice, or any other juice,
such as has long been used in fain I es all
over ihe country, for tho manufacture of bev-cran-

called w ine. .

The advantage nf the rhubarb, psrliculnrly
such a rank growth as t'uhoou's seedliug
gives, is that it affords a greater quantity of
juice than any other plant ; and so far us it
nppars to os, it is a hetter quality than any
but grape juice for Ihe manuloctuio of domes-
tic wine. Orceuu ft will afford, also, u.i
abundanre t r cheap and good vinegur. Tbo
e'eid or the plunt, aa all are aware,
is decidedly sharp.

The Quantity of lihubarb nine for Use.
In our rormer uoIicb, we gave the product of
rhubarb wiue, per acre, as 800 gallons.
M r. Cahoon suj ;

I'hia estimate is vory mnch below the mat-
ter of fad as tested her. Mr. (). Lewis, th"
purchaser o' my plantation or pie plunt mod
last season from of at) acre, 40t)'
gallons lika I he sample I send yon. It is a
lair estimate thai 2.500 gallons Can be n.siiu
from an acre of well cultivated .root of tny
seeding. The wine costs here about 40 cents'
per gallon to tlm manufacturer."

According to this statement, instead orSOD
gallons, pr acre, the product is i.vt r 800 bat-rel- s,

and almost 1b entire cost or the article
would be tliK price paid Lr Ih ogar. Pro-babi- y.

upon a Urge soul, five cents a gallon'
would pay el the expense of labor of cutting
the pant, grinding pruning ami bollinj.
With Sorghum sugar for sweetening, we dm,'(,
see anything to iprevenl lha country from'
having wine cheap enough, if that will niukj
men mor temperate than cheap whiskey.

To Mind Bkokkn Glass An' cxcclliii
cement for uniting broken glass may b made)
by distoiviug in a pipkin over lb flra

especial vara that it does not boil ever
ouo ownco isioglus in two of

spirits vf win, .This will 14 rVaiisaart.l'f


